lother and D.1111hter Doing
Woll
"Mother and myself, taklDK tho &d·
vice or •om• kl•d friend•. are taklo~ ; •
Mayr's Wunderrui Remedy !or bad
stomach and liver trouble and bloat- Iii
In~. The medicine I• rlKhtly and
named 1 Wonderrul,' ror such It. ts. It
tla1t sert&mly done, wonrter11i for us

M

Let, me
Figure on It.

,..11

both

_LADIES' HOSE

11

'·35c -·value: White, - Black,
·Gray and Copenhagen;

depends
can render.
Cbu. M. Belnap and wire of Batt.le ,rol!owiu~ day
Creek have tieea speadiog a rew day:,
---~--ia town this week.
FULLER FAMILY REUNlltN
Ulaude Herrick aud ramlly or Jackson spent the week end w1tb Dr ;iucl
Mrs. J. L Harkocss.

It is our business to serve the public,

testlnal aliments, including appendi-

Ladies'
Sizes 36 and 38;

citis. Oue dose will convince or money
rcrunrled.
.JonN

j

J MILHOUltt-;', At'U i:>ltlJGOlS';rB

---

E\1 1:!:HY\\ HKIU•;

Bleached Cheesecloth,

15c value,
Fred Lon~ aod rarully lerL la:;t. Suu-

SUNDAY and MONDAY, AUG. 24--25
U~rivaled in Crandeur·I
-:"

day _ ror an auto trip thrl1t1t.:h thL·
northern part l1f the stale.

. William A. J<'ox offer~ the wonderful submarine 'pl_rnutasy, with tJ],. teil1l111ne
form clivine in all its hypnotizing, me1:Hnenzrng lur,e and cha1 m:

"Queen of the Sea"
With Annette Kellerman, the Queon of Shapely Curves
ArP. gatherPd 200 of the world's most pcrfe_ct women.

Annette Kellerman is the Most Graceful and DaJ1ng Diver·of the Age
::ih~ combine~ aquatic ability and perfectim} in rnotio-? with the art of a qn•'t'U

of the drnma-a real danglittJr of Neptune.
.
It danles with strauge bBnnty-is-teme with susp;n~e aud d_rama that 11111.ll,.
Beallliell of Cloudland-'l'ragedi>iB of the sea-~ ymphB, siren~, ~_ub1.11a11ne
marvels-Boreas, 111 a 8t.er of the storm au<I wav'.1, bHIR tl~e ~lements riAe 111 tli1~
m·tn'elous procluution. One of the greateoit tltnllH of tlus 11111!ie11se spectad1· 1;
tl;e awe-inspfrit\g ·aive of Annette Kellerman, w,hen ohe 8pt·111gH from a ~a hie
a11d pluuge' iuto t!IEfocean·
_

One. Hundred and Eighty-Five Fe~t of Sheer Drop
Mr. and ,\.lrs

The Tower of Flaming Swords'
The Grottoe.s of Torture

Floyd Rorabeck re

turned last 'ruesday from \\ ells\•1lle
Oblo, wbere they hacl been V)SILIO:tbeir daugbter for a week

SEE

SEE·

Tuesday rrom Battle Creek where 81J•
h ld spent several cla~s w1tb ber sister
Mr:i~Cllarles Darling.

Phantom Ship of the Ocean
The Battle of Thunderbolts

rrwo big, wo11derful days, and you'll have to comQ e~rly .to get in!
NO REASON FOR IT

MONDAY 7:30 AND 9:30

, PRICES 17c AND 2&

Rapid• Citizen• Show

.w.,.

Tuttday and WetinosdaJ1 lug. 26·21

'l"ll1n-..e can be no reason why any
reader or tt1ls who S"utfers the tortures
of au acbio~ ba.pk1 t.t1~ annuya.ace of

urinary disorders, tbe pains 11.nd
:r.tlss Dess Rndgers returned to ber
home at Roncevert.e, Wesr. Vlrl{inia
Thursday a.fLer spcodloi.:- a week wlLll

dau~

~eIS or kidney illR, will !~II to heed tlie
wurds
a ne1j.!hbor who ba~ found
Read what. an E:t.Uio Rapid~

ur

Tho Select Pictu1·c Corporation offers
''r1n~oine 1 \Vinning

'rho United Picture Theatres of ,\111r1 ll',l
pre"!lnt Dustin Farnum in

C0NS'l'AN"cg 'l'ALMADGE m

• Manal!er P

·r.

Mitchell r1r the local
Bell tekphooc exchao~e, has received
a schedule or uew teleptioae rates ra·r
E<1.tua Rapl<is llnd vicinity, as ordere"d

''Who Cares?"

hy tl1e

Mlch1~an

public utilities coro-

rnbslon Tills ls a tampurarr schedule
a.s a~reed upon by tlw MiohlllaD !ea~ue

-·tier brother, RE.Y. ll M Millard.

~~

For RACS, IRON, BOOKS, NEWSPAPERS, COPPER,
BRASS, RUBBER and AUTO TIRES
OLD MOWINC MACHINES AND BINDERS

If you ~ant to brine them come to 138 north Main 1tt"eet. If yo11 collect a Id.ad of any kil!.d of Junk, I will 10 afHtr it to &DJ' place within tea
mile• of Eaton Rai5:1d•. -Drop a card or phene 217.
•

or muntclpalllle3 and tbe Bell com·
pany, to be lu rnrce pendlnii: an Hl·
vestlj.?'atioo by the commlssion 1 or the

pruperty 1 atfa1r~ and servioe or the
Bell company. Below We append the
'----•,rate~,----wh1ch-lli-1~-lSel1eved~wlll

be

adopteit as permanent:
Business telepiuml\'
' 1 party 1 uo-

. llm_lted, per month

....... $.! 50

5% Interest
The Siient Alamo has a noiseleS!i sleeve valve motor. ;It is the
most efficient and quietest running type of motor eVer but It. Jn add1uon.
there is no dangerous vibrat10n in the Silent Al~mo. Thus the efficiency of the motor ts maintained, and ateady, reliable aervlce assul'dl.
See a demonstration of this remarkable plant now. Learn f?r
youraelf why it ts, preferred ewrywhcrt If you cannot come m
today, 'phone or write for a representative.

And No Taxes
Every dollar protected
gage on real estate worth twice the amt ..
of mortgage and protected by fire and

G.ains A~ Much By Being
I·.l.JConsumer
Fair With Merc'1ant A1 Latter

I

a i>ackage

Does By Being Square
and 'Honest.

war.

durina the

a Packaee

NOW

, p,uT it flush up to Prince Albert to produce more smoke .
A. toOd map ot EUrope today shows
HJ- a Bingle country In \Thich the :tutare does not hold threat o! serious
.ftlllculUes and only n. small part which
Jm not rapidly appro'achlcg the famine
polat; "rlth the e:rceptlon ol Lhe

ha9piness than you ever before colle'cted_! · P. A's built to
fit your smokeappetite like kids ft your hands! It has the
jimdandiest "ttavor and cooincss
fraw~ce you ever ran
against!
·
. Jus~ ·~t ['.whale of joy Prince Albert renliy is you want
to find· out the double-quk!rnst thing yoa do next. .t\nd, put
it down haw you ·could smoke P. A for hours wi',hout
tongue bite or parching. Our exclusive patented precess
cuts out bite <::1d parch.
Realize what it would mean to get set with a joy'us jimmy
pipe or the papers every once and a whi'.2. And, puff to
beat the cards! Without a comeback! \Vhy, P.A. is so
good you feel like you'd just have to eat that fragrai"lt smoke!
R. J. Reyno!~ Tobacco Company, Wh:ston-S:r.bn.. N. f;,

tude to Uie Comrnlsslou for llellet in
llohemln, Serhla, · Roumnnla
Belgium for preserving the lh·es of Montcriegro hu\·J nlrently rtnched the.
millions of her citizens.
!l).mlne pOint and are &ll;ll'ering a. heavy
Germany, <lll the other band, need toll o{ clenth, The Ar:meninn populn·

Ukraine only those ~\Jntries which not figure 1n such a map for Amer!· tion Is falling each week as hllnger
haTe maintained marine commerce cans liecau.se there ls no present indl· tnkes Its toll, ntld In Greece,. Albania
hve 1utticle1it tood supplies to rueet cation that we shall be called on at nil nnd.Rournanin FO serious are the food
•~tual needs unt!J nEp:'t harvest, and to t[lke thought for the food needs of shortuge~ thnt tnmlne ls near. Al:
..,en Jn the Ukraine, l\'lth st01·e!! accu- Germany, Germany probably cnn rare though stan·ntlon ls not yel Imminent,
mu.lated oa the-, turnis, there Is tamiue tor her own food problem it. she Is ltnly, Swltzerlund, Uulgnrln uqU Turla the large cenrers o! population.
gh·eii nrcess to shipping and ls 'enabled key are In tbe U1roe.s ol serious gtrinBelrtum and northern France, a~ to dlstribute ·food to tbe "cities with ;;encles. '
wen a1 Serbln, ilppenr ori tl1e hunger dense populntlons1 which ure the trou. ..fn order tO tulfill' America's pledgft
map (,llsthict from the· re.i:;t of Europe ble cente1·s.
·
In wOr!d re!lef we ,..,·111 lrnve to export
btcau1e tl1l'Y stnwl'Jn u tlitr{•!'L'lll refa.
En.g-lnuci, FraoCe, the Netherlands eYery .ton o! food which cnn be han·
lit tlon trow !tie ot11cr Dfltlon:s to 1he J.?€0- nnd Portugal, nfl or whlch '.ha,·e becu. died throui.rh onr·ports. This rnt;nns 11t
· pie ot the United Stntes. Amcnc:n has nmlutninell from American su11pllPS, the ,·er_,. lenst a mluimum ot 20,000,000
.... Y<'ars mointulnc•d the rninll have sufiicient food.to meet !mmed!nte tons roinpnred with 0,000.000 tons preItor. tour
war rations ot 3clg:!um and 11orcl1ern needs, hut tl1eir future presents serl· war cxpurts nnd 11,8::!0,000 ton!l ex~
France and ls already mukini; Special ous clifficulties. The same Is ·rrue or ported lnst year, when we were· bound
/or tlielr
Spnin. n_nd the northern nentru! coun- by tile ties ot wur to .the European
.. -'&fter-the·war needs, whlc:h; wl~h tlrnse trle~-:\orwny Swellen and Dcnmurk I allll!s.
..
, •f SerbJa, must be ·iucludt!ll In this -whose r1orts ban~ ~een open and who
If w~ fall to llght.C!1 the blnck spots
·plan, tt1·e·urgent In the extreme and bave be.;c able to rlrnw to some clegrC'e on' the htm~er map ot: lt we ullow any
ayst have Immediate relief.
u11on foreign supplies. ·
portion~ lo hecome d11rker· the wer,
·" The
or t11e Belgian nation · )lost of Rnso!a Is alrendy In the pence
which we fought und •let!
!tor the help Americn hns exrendeil to throes_af..fumlne, nnd-40,000,000·people will be tl1rcntent\d. Revolt nnd nnnl)"
/lier durlnr the -,...
Const!tules. -tiie- there nre beyond the possilJlllty of ine\·ftahl.'· follow famlne. Shonld
li·ltronrest oppe:lf tor us to continue our help, Before another §prlD€= thou· hnp11en we will see In other· pnrt,.; 1
j 'WOl'it there, The momenr the Gernrnn sands ot them' 1neYltah1r must die.: Europci n repctlllon o! the Russian e
. l analee withdrew fronJ..,!ier soil nnd slit:' This n11plles ns well to
.nnd
nnd our flgl1t _tor world pr. i
l'Wu e11tebllshed once· lllore in lier own I practlc:,1lly throng_hout the Bui tic re- wlll bnve been in vain.
.
~

I

.· Je!l'o~ t~ ~u.re

ln~re1i.e1!

I

Offers EXcc1Jtionally Strong Courses In

.I

ENGLISH. , MATHEMATICS, SCIENCE, LATIN, FRENCH, HISTORY, DOMESTIC
SCIENCE,
. - .
M_ANUAL AND MILITARY TRAINING;· ETC.
Among the slrong- points in tl~e Eaton Ri!I1ids Scho_ol.s is lhe CO:.\I~r~ERCIAL. COFI~S·E which \,ill be
under the supenision of a s1n·cial inslptttor, and affor<is a splendid oppol'tunity to s.ccure a busi:ic8s

cdn~atiorr _aJ011g with the uthl'r educatiOnal ndYantag•~.s 9f tin• school.

.

S1llendid:y e<1nippcd laborulories - well liJfh.t('.d, Yl!lllil~ted aud h(;a~ed buildings; o!fers e.xcelll•nt
for ~·oun~ pcuple preparing for tcachinA" or highc.r cdm:alion, ·as the ·school is on the uuivergradua.tcs arc a.rlmitted without ~x3'minat!o:1. •

l~as

ne"'. and nttrncth·e feature that
been add('d during the past year is the course in military
1
instruction, open to bot11 -boys and girls New cquipm~nt ·for this. work has been received, and will be
This work \.\ill be under thC SUJlCrvision of Capt.
L. Bclnup.

c.

1

~ratl-tutie

WILL!OPEN 'TµES~AY,. SEPTE~BER 2, -1919

and

sent a·t gover(]ment the little nation's j glot1R, wHb
first Uiou,t:'ht "·ns to express her i;r-ntl- •1<'iplu11cl.

THE FLAVOR LASTS
S() -DOES THE PfUCE!

Belle

for

s. Crawford, Sec•

~fir

~olnnd

I

Lalley Light anJ Power

Ibr1cl~

1red, )"Pllow :1111! white tu;·lrnns whieh
are :-irpn a!lnrnin1~ 1hi• lw:11ls of RnmC of
- · Onc>~nf-thc-eurlous thiagS nlJout get· the \'i.'lilor:-i from fn<lin nf.!~ 11~ \Qng as
ting tlrPd is thnt "often we nre not con- thrPr> tnhlPclnth~ pn1 fine\ to C'nd.
scions of It flt the .time, or C\ien the
F.::ich tnrh 11 11 1~ mncli• llJl.of 00 io:ciuRre
Otawork Came of Man, Ua- · next dny. People who wnrk lon~·110ur~ r(.~t nf cloth. :rn fcPt Inns::: hy thr1•l' fel't
on Suturdny ·,iften do not feel the ef~ 1,.i[Je.
If onp of 11H'~t~ clnrk-sktnnf'1l
accoUDted for Ailmenll
fects until :M(lnrlny or Tuesday.
OlC'n fl'nm llHll!I ~houlrl Jni-:e his.)<l!lk till'·
There are verv few disenses lhnt hnn ;in(l tr~· lo <lupllrnlt' 1t,· he .would
nre h{'lpP<1 hy dr;1g-s: Nnt morl' than lrnY<> to pn;• nt lenst. $RO for lt. nut
six: or eight out of 150'. But poor health :)\"Pl' in Indhi he pnys nnly about oncWhen we become tired nil •orts of pr•tt)" w·qgrnlll:. is_.!rn1irovefi h!' re>t: t!!nth lhl• ;;ric'<•: ·· ---·
· ·· ·
thlngs niay bnppei:i. Sometimes -~·e- Sier.[-,. of <'Olll'SP, Is the gn•:1t re~t
The l!\'l'I'll,C'i\ ['l('r~on 'womlcrs wh,v
war have a sense o! dl1:.ziness or of ag~ncy.
Most people, need. nt lenst · ~,, iri ihm'l' lrnrnlnl!: co ;ntl'le~ ·w~ur
nausea. In that case the s·romnC'h Is eight hour~; more rather thn_n less. No- 1 hnt which ~O\"Prs !tw hl•ncl a ... comthe weak polnt and the symptoms are body
worry about ,,sleeping too r>li•tl•ly u;. thP \mod of an
from l'l-'enrlness of that
The.
Both lln fnl' the :-:nine· renson: one seek!i
eyesight of some persons is affected
· r>rotPet!on frour'thf> lJPat .and the othf)r
by fatigue, and they think they nre
':olcl. The heut of tii"w'.<; own body
':---

' ..

· eYrnC>nce ·or

or~un.

much.~

rinr1-.,1e.

1 11

ne~d

go~

lng blind.
Ocrn!'.'ionnUy, notes a.n authOrity, our
BYIDptoms convince us we nre loP::in.!!
' our minds. E\·ery person Is fumillnr
with the little lupses thilt are so nn·
noylng-the inability, to rememher a
name soon after it hrts been hen rd, th~
h.llure to retnin the sense of n pnge
Just read,-the sense of
far
of tenetu:I Unreallry:--Allof them arf'

b1..•111~

1

I_II

I~sklrno.·

~from

I~

fnr mnre enduruhlP thun the hurnJng rn)'S of Indin's sun.
A man wt>urs a turhrm 30 feet Jong,
wh!IE' n Sf!wll boy· wcnrl'I on(' fron1 10
AmPrican .wonwn hnY<'n 1t n thi~ on to 15 f<'el Jong'. nut TndliJu youngliters
a rnnn from IndiR wht n It
to hu,·e found thnt the c:iyJ .of th!! Amer!··
1wen.rln.1? exp('n~vp hat~ And they'll run boy takl•s far less tlme to put on
'h:ixe to l!Pi hu~:r to l"'rO\\d u~ rriuch on thlln hls turban, ai-HI thPy ure g:e11en1I·
dn-rhl'\.:ttwn-fr'om
!y
the 11eudg:enr of their !a·
I mn.· C:nlrnttn 11nr\ l!11niuh f,.,., -1-h"~"' !hers tor thut worn_by America.

~3'::.• thelr~ht•11ds_;1~

]

1

Electric Light is· actually a
economy.
It is an economy because it
labor and time.
It is an economy because, on the other
hand, it gives better light for work which
must be · done ~fore ctaylif?.ht· c;>r -~~dark.
-.
Light and power are aiways ready, at the
lowest possible operating cost.
It is a fact that Lalley savings do pay its
way.
. - - ::::>- ..

<'Orne:_~

H9n~~

dT.<;c:1-r(Jln~

·Amusement Markets of''\Vofla Searchecffor
. Vaudeville Acts a(the. Michigan State Fair

La/i"Y Light i3 a oompkot. 1.1nit--entine rmd
lenerator--with 16·ceJJ ator.:l;le bzt;;-ery, It
•uppli~ •tr.pie el~ctrfoity la~ ll)f.'ta, wat•c

••

.,
The United States Railroad. Administratio1,1 has granted a round trip.
rate of one and one-half fares to Detroit during .the ten days of the
· State Fair: This action was taken by the government officials after a
thorough investigatjon of the Exposition proved to them jta great ·educational and entertainment valu.e.
'

pump, wa.:ihinQ mnchine:: • •nvet:1;1a.r, Ct1"am~
.upa~ator, tan.nm~

mill. iron, •tc .

to
LALLEYt.IGHT CORPORATION,
S.i .. Dept .• Oetroi.t,,M:icb..

i.

·Because ·they are made by
the-biggest-rubber company·
in=theworld. And ~ey_lal~w.
how:to
build good trres.
.
.

.

choice of .ma- ·
have ··ense

,.

The young m\.ss ''going a\vay
school" is ·rather
particular about clothes. Naturally she wants style and
''distinction.'' We know you will find among these at.;,
tractive new models just the style yol!~ye been looking
for. '.See them while assortments are complete.

--Years of experience fit1 me to build
your new home in a 'moat workniudike
manner

He will describe our hst of safe investments
i"h1ch we are now offering. If desired, he will

Jook over the securities you no\V own, and ir
possible, advise changes 1n your investments io
increase both their safety and yield.
Or, 1f \"OU prefl!lr, we 1oLtll write you a!:iout the bonds a:i.d
other se1:~.nu-0s we now nave tor sale. Dcscribi!! your pres.mt
mves·ments, and we will !{O 0·1er the hst ca.r•fully and reccmm1;:01d changes if adv1i;able.

the c-ellar to the

lt

~

h&\'e a cbauteiuQu.e. next year,

some of our people thiok we ou~bt tu
cunttr&ct w!th the &6'.ipe.tib. lti"C<i'rnes
a. tritle bi~ber 1 bt.i.t it.1£ worth tbe
money. 0ne prumlnent bl.s1ne1ts oan
ur -thHI oitiy wbo visttted \he. Red~ath
in Charlotte, says if weibold a-cbau#
tauqu& Mit, ye&r, Eake an ext.re er
fort and ~e~ tbe Rdpa.bb.

Masoo .. m observe Labor day wltll

.

zuaranteeinl' 1ati1faction with

every piece of material that •"• into

ARCHITECT and CONTRACTOR
l'HONE 379

EMBALMERS AND.

___ EUNE~~-DIBECIORS,~AUTOMOBILE HEARSE EQUIPMENT ·

211erdrnndise is vrry so111ue aud growing srarcer. Tht' demand ie very J.1eavy,
and due to labor uQl.,rlitioils production io very much haurlicapped.
I
A~ long as the"e .<;onditious exist, prices aie going to remain high: and if we
are confronterl with the r11Uway trouble that at pree_ent j,, looming up before us,
there i8 no estimatini-r what it rmay meau, both a~ to suppl)• and prices .
. As a re~ult of O'hll" conuections we are able to keep Ill Yery r,Jo;:e touch with
market couditions and belie•·e we are addsing you wi;:ely wheu we a<ll"i~e you to
b~gin taking on some of yonr winter's 1·eqnirementg As a re~nlt of ~onw early pur·
chase8 we are holding our pri,ee;, dowu. but on all re otrler~ we arn compelled to
pay strong advances, and our ~lling prjce;; ha(ie to be arh-ancerl al'r.orrliugly.
- We have a fbw summer items that we must mo1'e out to ma kt' roo1fl,for fall
and 1dnter rnercbandise and are willing to sac11ficP art tlJt• ~n ~fe. 1111d yo1i know,
from the reasonable margins w.c do busine88 ou, tliat WL' 111·p Rnc1·ilicing.

Special $2.45
Special $2.95
Special $3.45
Special $3.95
Special $5.~5

66 Per Cent
to your income through our Sa,·in.g and _Loan
plan as shown below, and your sanngs will be
in.l'ested ill the be~t s')CUrity Oil earth, namely:
J!'IRST J\IORTGAG ES on Real Estate at 40 to
60 per cellt of its cash valutJ.
1

B~own
~correct 5{l&sRee, ttood

frames,

~;>er·

Needed Wh1re Drainage
Good-Dropping Board1 Should
Be Cl~ 1Dally,

t fi[, t.'i:td a jlUt:rantiee can be had

wllere
Buber's.
M\SS Orpha Worden or Detroit spent
tbe lirst of tbe week with ber sister,

Ir you do not need W.astiei

ad•i<o you o! the r,.ot and ibaok
1

JOllforrthe int1ulry.

Mrtt Walter Haun

G. IEI SflYDER

CHAllLESWORTH
I

Capitol Savings & Loan
Association

lrriog Harshey and family spent

NO REASON

Friday aod 8atu rday Witrb his par-

ents Silas Harsbey a.ad wife In Lao- When Eaton R•pld• Citizen• Show

BAUCH BLDG .. LANSING, MICHIGAN

A. M. SMITH & 00.-Conduct H·
tensive Creamery enterprise and huy

llorter Cole'stock aod twu da.uKhler:;,
Arlene and E\el) n, and Mrs Lulu
Sellers \'hilted tibe laLtcr'; patents in
M1dlaod couoty last week

&nd ship Poultry and Eggs.

Eiiswortb flulmes and wire or Ea..<t
Hamlin and Obarles Lawreace and
wile VJSl\Cd •t tile b11me
Cbarles
Lane In Uharlutte Monda.y e1•en10g

Swift & Company is'
primarily an 0rganization
b of men, not a
collection
of brick, mortar, and
machinery.

or

\Yurk commenced this week to finish
gravelrn~ tbe o'ue and une·ba!r mile ur
road east.. or this place on tbe Bellevue
and Ononda~a road

Packing
equipment and
are only
symbols , of,. the
gence, life - long experience, and right purpose
of the men who compose
tne organization and of
those who direct it

!WISNER & GUTHJtlE-Real E•·
t.ate and Jnauronce .F'ine hat of
f.&rms and city property.

re.Ii.I estate with us.

Will not Government direction of the pa.eking industry,
now contemplated by Congress,
take over the empty husk of
physiGal property and equipment
and sacrifice the initiative, experience and devotion of these
men, which is !he life itself of
---the_iII_dusrry_l'=--::- ~-= -- ----

== -

Plant

located on Wef!f Knight Street.

1keo~d

at "Dick"
ClaudeKThucna. 11'1 !:;unday
tlrn
ram I Ii la
vl:ited.1

&tteraooa they motored to Pioc lake
Det\r Ollvet.

~~.,.·~•;;•;;;~~~,.;~;•;•;•;~~";";><;~;•:•:•:::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;::+::;:;;;;;;:;:::;:::~~~~~~~~~~=~~·~

ao uperat1cm at tbe Harper bospital
In Detrlllt., JS daln~ nicely.
Lon \Vise and r&mily and Clare \Vise
and tain1Jy spear, 8uGdi1} aL Bert
\V1sc 1s Sunday

- Willard- Mltchell

feeding floor every
year until yen build I

one.

Mrs 8perry W1se 1 wbo underwent

-

You pay for a.concrete

and

Y

OUR tractor represents a large investment whi~h must be
protected .. You can protect it best by care in the selection
. -of the lubnc~nts used to eliminate friction from the movl!"lg parts. By usmg the correct oil you not only increase the
hfe of rour ffi'.lchmc, but you add
its power for much
pow;er Is used m overcoming friction.
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The_ St~ndar~ Oil Company (Indiana) manufacftirer.S three
lubncatmg mis for tracto~s. ·
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